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Io the early jrray of a February even-
ing a mall party, consisting of myself,
might have been seen wending its way
toward the railway station at Louisville,
Kentucky. One may enter tbe sleeper
there at 0 o'clock p. m. and at half-pas- t

2 a. m. he will start for Cincinnati.
Taking with me a small fragment of

river water to use when I get home for
scouring knives, I paid the bill at me
'otel and went to the depot. The depot
of the Louisville and Nashville railroad
is a massive pilo, coating upwards of $64
in money. It is built in the Modoc style
of architecture and faces both ways, like
an Independent paper.

Meals may be had there at nil hours
and baggage checked to all parts of the
world. Sleeping car berths and pie are
furnished at the shortest notice, and you
can get information or victuals there
while you wait. My oar was made up,
so I knocked ont a few brains, disrobed
and retired. My window gazed upon the
lunch room, and so I could lie and watch
people its they came in, nestled upagainst
the counter astride a tall stool and basely
betrayed their stomachs. It was rare
sport. Sometimes a woman would spring
gayly upon the stool, and, wrapping her
heels around those of the stool, would in-

quire the prico of a cup of tea, and if not
too high she would buy some in isolated
cases. A man generally orders about
twice as much as he cau eat, and by his
manner says. "Darn the price. I reckon
I will have enough to eat as long as my
money holds out."

People who run lunch counters are not
generally very long lived. I only knew
one of these people to linger to a great age,
and he had his meals brought to him.
Some kinds of food are improved by age,
hut not all. Among those that are not
impervious to atmospheric influences or
tbe extremes of heat and cold are eggs,
mushrooms and waffles. Celery also suf-
fers somewhat, like a senatorial election,
by exposure. It does not thrive under
such circumstance so much as a ballet,
but pines awuy and gets coal dust on it,
and loses its ambition and hangs over
the edgenf tli glass like a love sick angle-
worm.

In 1778 Capt. Thomas Bullitt, who was
called a son of a gun by a Kentucky
humorist, who only lived long enough to
ejaculate. ''Adieu, kind friends, I'm going
home," discovered the city of Louisville.
Ky., at the mouth of Beargrasa creek at
the Ohio falls, and he could not have
discovered a better town if he had tried.
The water was very low at that season of
the year and of about the consistency of
a farm. Though the water was low the
price of whisky was almost equally low,
and so the party thinned out the water
with the hitter. It gently exhilarated
them ami made them glad they came.

There are now 273.000 people in Louia-vil- l.

I might say. mostly colonels, but I
will leave that joke for the use of the
Urge army of bright men who were first
to think of it. When Capt. Bullitt dis-
covered Ijouisville there was not a de-

cent hotel in the place. Now there are a
great quantity of them. The following
year a house was built, but the boom
was a kind of sickly effort and lots were
quite low.

Louisville was named for Louis XVI.
The above will give the reader an idea

of Louisville at about the beginning of
the present century. The building with
the flag on top is the Oalt bouse. Mr.
Henry Wat tenon has just gone inside the
door, softly humming to himself :

I Am a Pirate Kin.
ilo will bo hack in a few moments.

The large building on the opposite aide
of the street is a general store kept by a
gentleman who is since deceased. He
kept hides, pelts and molasses; also real
estate, ice cream and feathers. He sold
ammunition. Iioarhound candy and hard-
ware, gent-,- ' neckwear, cedar posts,
honey, plastering hair, straw hats, di-

mension lumber, suspenders, timothy
seed, coffins and salt mackerel. He also
kept the poatoffice and took in washing.
He advertised hard cider, playing cards
and embalming while you wait. The other
houses in the cut are occupied by Many
Citizens, Taxpayer, Justice, Old Sub-
scriber. Veritas, etc., etc.

The high fence in the right foreground
is designed to keep out the Indians, at
least the largest of them.

LOCISTTLL IN 1800.

Louisville has an average rainfall and
mean temperature.

Indians, of course, retarded tha early
settlements in Kentucky, and lack uf
funds interfered with some of the later
ones, but through it all she rises today
like this here Pluunix that they tell so
much about, that can even get out of a
strictly fire proof hotel and never scorch
a feather.

Louisville owes much of her auccento
the protqierity which baa been incident
to and a part of, as it always will he and
ever has been, the successful prosperity
and the prosperous sue ess of a olty that
has succeeded and prospered. I do not
know that I make this entirely clear, to
that another 1 v could go to work and
succeed, luit I have done the beat I
could.

Agriculture, Mm grass, trotting horses,
bourbon, ginger ale, Iron ore, hams, as-
paragus, butter, egg, literature, distill-
ing, pro-si-n very, store keeping, railroad-
ing, etc., etc.. have each risen to a great
height in the table of industries of the
state. Kentucky is M doubt a choice
state. Nature did much for her, and
Henry Wntterson has not fooled away
his time either.

Proctor Knott is a feature of Kentucky
which I mint not forget as I hurriedly
pass along. Bi would have been more
influential if it had not crept out that he
was an humorist. No man can be respect-
ed quite so miirli after he has shown
symptom of tins kind. Mr. Knott made
a funnv speech on Ouluth once, and now
people come from away heck of Little
Hickory ttiul Hoininv Centre and stay
a.l .lay una br.K lheir dinner, hooine-

that Proctor Knott may be funny again
some day.

Til K SELF MADE WIDOWER KEPT TALLY
OF TBE OA MF

Governor Knott said once, in an ad-

dress in Kentucky to the graduates of
the State Agricultural and Mechanical
college, at Lexington: "When I consider
the superior intelligence and refinement
of the presence in which I have the
honor to appear. I very seriously mis-

trust my ability either to contribute to
your entertainment or to add to your
present stock of information by a dis-

cussion of any subject whatever. De-

scended, however, from an ancestry who
made their homes on the 'Dark and
Bloody Ground' when it was a savage
wilderness with danger and death lurk-
ing on every hand; horn upon the bosom
of the commonwealth which they in
their humble sphere assisted to create
while the tomahawk and the scalping
knife were gleaming around them; in-

spired with a passionate pride in her
prosperity and her prestige from my
earliest youth; the recipient of the meet
distinguished honor within the gift of
her generous people, and standing be-

neath the shadow of this splendid insti-
tution of learning the offspring of her
enlightened bounty and the object of her
fostering care I feel that I may at least
speak to you of Kentucky, of her re-
sources, of her progress and her possi-
bilities."

And he did so. He started out from
that and made a good speech with
thoughts in it. He spoke of the fixed
carbon and volatile combustible matter
in the coal, and said the Iron ore of Ken-
tucky had iron peroxide in it in large
quantities.

In the interior of Kentucky one still
finds some odd characters, and the plain,
unostentatious manner of administering
justice attracts some attention whenever
it is brought to public attention. A
friend of mine went into that country
once to report the preliminary examina-
tion of a man who had killed his wife bv
means of a broad ax. The. reporter had
an all night drive, and when he got to
the school house where the trial was to
take place he found no one inside but
the headless woman lying on a door.
After a while he went hark of the school
house and found the sons pitching hone
shoes with the justice of the peace, while
the unruffled and self made widower
was calmly keeping tally of the game by
cutting notches In a shingle.

Not long ago a colored man named
Monroe Wilkinson killed a man at a pic-
nic in order to give variety to an other-
wise monotonous programme. He was
found guilty and sentenced to be hanged.
Tbe execution was to take place within
an incloaure, but the obliging sheriff had
it In a valley, so that a whole county
could ait on the hillside and sec it. It is
hardly necessary to say that be was re-
elected.

Nearly 10,000 people came to witness
tbe great show. They came on foot and
on horseback, from everywhere, till
they covered the hillside and were like
the sands of the sea for multitude. Lem-
onade stands sprang up as if by magic,
and merry-go-roun- got there from the
four cornen of the earth. Popcorn, eat-
ing apples and wax for chewing purposes
were for sale everywhere. The balloon
man was there, likewise the man with
the machine for showing how much one
can lift without injuring himself. Every-
where poor, tired farm hands who need-
ed rest were testing their strength till
their eyes looked like soiled door knobs
or poached eggs in a saucer of stewed
tomatoes.

Photographs of the murderer were also
for sale with his autograph. His brother
had walked fifty miles to plead with the
governor for a pardon, but it did not
avail.

Euclid C. Cooksey, a bright young re-
porter, was sent to do the execution for
his paper. He and Mr. Morningstar,
another reporter, sat up with the con-
demned man. Friends decided that re-
ligious services should be held over the
murderer. Mr. Morningstar was selected
to lead in prayer. He hod never doue so
before, but he was a good reporter, and
when he was assigned for anything al-

ways covered the field, ne still says
that, considering his lack of preparation,
he thinks he did pretty well.

A fresh reporter tried to interview the
prisoner while the service was going on,
hut Mr. Cooksey, who was reading a
chapter from Genesis at the time, paused
and told the young man that he was not
in it.

The sheriff then came in to say a few
words to the prisoner. He said: ' Mon
roe, you know that 1 would never hang
you in the world at the figures I get
from the county if I didn't huve to do it.
I've got to do it or lose the nomination
next year. I'm a friend to you, Monroe,
and I ruck on I've alwavs treated you
right.'

"Yea, sail, that's what you has." As
the morning sun lighted up the tieautiful
hillside and scattered a show er of glory
through the trees upon the blue grass
turf beneath, it showed n busy scene on
the grassy slopes of the natural amphi-
theatre. Tall youug men with HUM
spattered chins and budding whiskers
were pitching rings for n cane or having
tintypes of themselves and their Hitan- -

derm taken with the gallows in the back-
ground. Mothers brought with them
little sunburnt offspring that had only
arrived in Kentucky the rjreius day.
Dark red cookie sold for a cent apiece,
A tall tree giving Tie upon the (Ebola
jail yard brought two dollars.

All was life and animation. The sheriff
had acquired a comfortable jag, but it
had not succeeded in stealing away his
brain. In fact he was quietly chuckling
to himself as he imagined the jag grop-
ing in the attic of his massive skull,
knocking the skin off its knuckles and
cussing as it vainly sought for the sheriff's
brains.

Filially the hour arrived. The prisoner
was brought on the scaffold. He oieesed
the hand of the reporter and, bunting
into tean, presented him with an election
cigar. The newspaper men then united
in singing a little topical song, of which
1 am the author and which is designed
more especially for executions by elec-
tricity, beginning as follows:

I'm sorry I got Insulate.
But I'm going home to dynamo.

THE ROCK

It is a plaintive song, ei linently fitted
for executions in New Yor and has had
a great run.

The time now arrived for the execution ,

and the sheriff asked Mr. Cooksey if he
would be good enough to --ead the death
warrant. Mr. Cooksey sai i it would not
he legal.

"Well, I'll deputise you ben," said the
sheriff.

"Why don't you read it yourself?"
"Well, for two reasons. In the tint

place I did not bring my g asses and in
the second place, if you w on't let it go
any further, I can't read an how." Cook-

sey says if there had been no reporten
there the prisoner woul 1 have been
obliged to read the death varrant him-

self.
Nothing pains a man who is unused to

appearing in public and wi o has had no
ca utionary training, like ) avingto read
his own death warrant to a big Chautau-
qua gathering like that anc hare two or
three ignorant people yell "Louder!"
Death is at all times mora or less dis-

agreeable at the hands of the law, but
someone ought to be at hat d to bike the
burden of the literary exi rcises off (he
hands of the doomed man.

Theatrical.
Hovt's laughing absurditj , "A Tin Sol

dier," will be presented at I arper's thea
tre tonight by a company of first dnss
comedians. Resd the following indorse
ment from the St. Louis rout-Dispatc- h:

From all Indications Chirley Hoyt's
A, Tin Soldier will never row old. It

had two "standing room onl ." houses for
Its opening at Pope's yestercay, afternoon
and evening, and, as it gave perfect sat

faction, It may be assured of
through the week. The play was

never given by a better conpany tuan
has been organized this year under Mr.
Frank McKee. Mr. Louis Wesley, tLe
"Rats," does really as well at the original,
and stands comparison on very point
Mr. Paul Dresser is a perfec "Vilas Can-by- "

Heretofore a thin man has been se-

lected for the Plumber and bis propor-
tions made ample by means of padding
Mr. Dresser needs none ot this. With
bis nearly 3.0 pounds avoiniuplois he is
sufficient. His work is also good. Mi-- s

St George Hussey.as "Violn Hughes, "In
wbich Amy Ames and Katt Davis ac-

quired great popularity, Is tpkndid. and
could not be improved upon Miss Fan
nie Bloodgood, as "Patsy," I really better
than any who have ever tak-- that pirt.
She Is a clever dancer, and 1 aa a really
artlstic kirk that captures I he audience.
ladies and all . Miss Nellie Hawthorne
is good as the young bride, particularly
in ber singing. In this respect the pres
ent company, which is altog tber new, is
the best that has ever givi i the "Sol
dier."

Friday evening Rose H U'l English
Folly rorapsny is to ho'd the boards:

Every seat was ocrupied at theMonu
mental last night, and th re was no
standing room in tbe lofitw when the
ciiriain rose on the opening tableau in
"Ruby of the Desert," as given by the
Rose Hill Folly company. The pro

I gramme which followed wai-- generous in
J its length and attractive in Its features.
The burlesque, "Parisian Ri vels. or Cu
pid's Capers," was well stagd and cos
tumed, scoring a bit, and tbe specialties
were all well received Bait more Amer
ican .

Manager Steel has bookei. Mr. Frank
Jones' novel "Si Perkins" n mpany pro- -

duction for Saturday evenim The Law
rence (Kas. ) Tribune says of it:

Mr. Frank Jones appeared it the opera
house last evening as "Si Per tin"." The
audience was not very large, yet the play
seemed to give great satisfaction. Si
tbe irrisiible threshing machii e scent can
do anything from talking a n an to death
to winning the band of an h tress. He
was ably supported by Alice Montague,
who is an easy, graceful actriss.

The Battle of STrettyal arc
Briscoe's painting of the ha tie of Get-

tysburg shown at tbe opers bouse yes
terday afternoon and evening, drew im
mense crowds. At the mat: nee several
hundred were turned away, being unanle
to get inside. In tbe evenl ig another
large audience was present

Gen. St. Clair A. Mulbollan 1 explained
the battle scenes as they wi re passing
before tbe audience, doing it in such a
manner tbat all could understand it. and
especially to the old soldier was it inter
esting. those old scenes of the tierce
conflicts of war. Tbe paintiegs are new
and bright, and true to nature, and such
as are bound to give sstisfacilon where-
ver shown.

It is safe to say that should Gen. Mi:
hoi land brine the battle of Gettysburg to
Joliet again be could not begin to get
tbe people into the opera house Joliet
Republican & Sun.

At Harper's theatre Feb 18th.

LUCAL NOTICES.

Tbe Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in tbe city for 25 ems.

$50,000 to loan on real estali serurity,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, with nit com-
mission, E. W. Hurst, At orney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Houses For Bali
On monthly installments bj Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babeook. Dentin .

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to becoue their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agei t of the
A mm i, ni, Surety Co., of New '''ork.

Ed. Liebkbxnkcb t.
General Insurance A rent,

Rock Island, DL

Tell your wife she looks well in her
new hat, and rest assured tbat our din-
ner will be well served.

How s ThisT
We offer one hundred dollais reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh (.ire.

F. J. Cnr.NKv A Co.. Tohdo. O
We, the undersigned, have 1 nown F.

J. "henev for the last fifteen y tars, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm:
West & Truax, wholesale drugf ista. To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, vnolesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
E H. Van Hoesen, cashier To edo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and rau-
cous surfaces of the system. 1 'rice 76c
per bottle. Sold by all druggist!

"I've lost. Thai's two horses on me."
remarked tbe barkeeper as he 'vas run
over by a street car team.

oft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleven 1 street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents pjr bush
el- - B. Davenport Et tate

Aug. 80, 1889.

ISLAND AJRGUS, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1890.

8 ORDINANCE

To Authorize the Moline Cen- -

ti al 8treet Railway Company
to Construct and Operate its
Line of Street Railway on
certain Streets in the city of
Rock Island.

Be it Ordained by tlit City Council of the city of
Sjpss ittunu :
1. That there i hereby granted to the Moline

Central Railway Company, iu successors and
ism. the right and authority to construct,

maintain and operate a single or double track
railway, with all necessary and convenient
track for torn onts, vide tracks, switches and
turn tables, in iny and all the following rtreets
in the City ot Mock Island, for the full period of
twenty years from and after the passage of this
ordinance, to wit.

Commencing at Eighteenth avenne anil rnn- -
ning on r orty-- r. unn street north to the intersec
tion of Fourteenth avr nne, west along Fourteenth
avenue to me intersection ot Tblrtletn stieet,
thence north on Thirtieth street to the intersec-
tion of Thirteenth avenne, thence weat on Thir-
teenth to Twentv-flfl- street, thence north on
Twenty-fift- h street to Eighth avenne. west on
Mgnin avenue to Twentn-rourt- street, thence
north on Twentv-fonrt- etreet to Fifth avenne,
thence west on Fifth avenue from Twenthv-thir- d
street to Eighteenth street, thence north on Eigh-
teenth street to the North line line or First avenue

Said track to be laid and the entire line to he
completed on the first day of November, A . D
110.

2. Said street railway shall be operated by no
oiner power man, canie, electric or norse power,
sai li by electric power, the right is hereby
gjven to erect poles at the curb stones In the most
approved manner, at oppositiesside of the streets,
connected with span wires, and bearing the clr
cuit wires for conveying the electric current, and
to erect poles en any of the streets, and alleys of
the etiy, for the purpose of supplying power, all

f which shall be done to the satisfaction of the
Street and Alley Committee.

S. The guage of said street railways within
the city limits shall be four feet and eight and
one-ha- lf lnchs, and shall not be changed without
the consent of the City Council. 1 be ratls to be
used thereon shall be tram rails north of Ninth
avenue, to be less than 2 inches In width, in
side of the tread of the car wheels on that part
used bv wagons. "T" ratls may bo used south
of Ninth avenne for the first ten years.

All frog-- , formed where enrv. or switches are
put in sball he provided with guards so as to
protect life and property of travelers on said
streets against need nts.

4. The street railway company sball put and
keep tbe tracks at the established grade or nature
of the surface of the streets In such condition
that the tram of the rails shall not at any time be
elevated above the surface of the street on which
they sre laid, so thst vehicles can easily and
freely at ail times cross said tracks at all points In
any direction, without obstriction.

X The said company shall be at the entire cost
ar.d expense of grading, paving, macadamizing
the space between the rails and eighteen inches
on each outer side and plowing, fil ing and con-
structing drains sod putting in street crossings, so
that the portions, of streets occupied by said
Company, ne put and thereafter kept in as good
condition and repair as the remaining portions of
said streets, coriespondlng with and opposite
said railway tracks, shall be or shall be put and
kept by the City council ; or if the grade oi tbe
nature of the surface ot said streets sball be
changed tbe said Company shall so change tbe
grade and a il surface of said portions of aaid
Btreets asto correspond with such changed grade
st tbclr own expense, and In that regard shall
comply with all ordinances of aaid Civ Council;
and tbe said Company shall be liable for ail legal
aid consequential damages which may be
sustalued by any person or by the city of Rock
Island by reason of ibe carelessness neglect or
misconduct of said Company, or any agent or ser-
vant thereof, in the course of their employment
lu the constructiou or use of said tracks for said
railway.

In ail eases when any team or vehicle shall meet
a car upon either of the railways upon tbe streets
of sa d cty. such team or vehicle shall give way
to tuch car. nor shall any person willfully or ma-
liciously obstruct hinder or inteifere with any
said railway cars by placing an y atones, dirt or
other obstacles on said Company's tracks, or by
placing, driving or stopping, or csnsing to be
placed or driven at a slow pace, or stopped,
any team, vehicle or ott.er obstacle In, npon.
across, along or near to the track of said railway
or either of tbem in said city, after be'ng notified
by the ringing ot the car hell, after being uotiflod
hy the ringing of the car bell, and no person shall
sslzs, hang upon, or get npon any car of said
Company, or attempt so to do, except as a pas-
senger, f r fare or with a pass, or fasten to any
car of aaid Company any sleigh, sled or other
veh cle. or attempt so to do; whoever shall will-
fully violate any of the provisions of this section
shall forfeit to the cit. of Rock Island the sum of
no less i ban five dollars, nor more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars for evety offence, to be collected as
other fiu. s and forfeits due tbe city of Kock
Island.

Provided. Thst said tracks may be obstructed
for the use of a resident or residents of aaid city
for such time and in such manner as the mayor or
city marshal of said city may direct.

fee 7. So murh of the right of way given bv
virtue of this ordinance to said company as shall
not he occupied by tbe tracks of said 'company,
within one year from th" date of the passage of
tl.ls ordii. ance. may be by ordinance declared for-
feited. And in case any of the said route shall be
aliandored by said company, all Improvement,
except ti e Iron and ties upon said tracks shall be-
come the property of the city, said atreets so
abandaned sball be left by said company in as
good condition and to correspond with tbe otherportions of tbe street opposite the place or places
where such track was before it was abandoned
Provided, that the bridge across the ravine on
Thirteenth avenue he built satisfactory to the ctty
council, also the bridge on Twenty-fift- h street
Tne bridge on Fourteenth avenue to be built bv
the said Moline Mreet Railway Company at the
entire cost of the company , and to the satisfaction
of the city council.

That said company run cars so as to pass a given
point each way every thlrtv minutes. Cars shallleave each terminus of said street car line at 8
o'clock in the morning and everv ihlrtv minutes
thereafter during tbe entire day until the comple-
tion of the service in the evening.

Fare to ho s cents each wav from Its east and
west terminus. Transfer tickets to be furnished
without additional cost on any ol said company's
lines.

Sec. B The rights hereby conferred are gran-
ted upon the express condition that said Moline
Cenirol Street Railway Co . pany shall comply
with all ordinances of tbe citv of Rock Island now
in force and which may be bereirtar enacted, andnpon a failure so to do all rights and privileges
hereby granted shall at onoe cease, lapse and de-
termine

Sec. . The tracks shall Is? located by and bnllt
nnder the supervision of the msvor and street sudailey committee.

Passed February 8. 1991).

Approved
WM. McCONOCniB,

Attest: Robert KoiHLga, Mayor
CSeal) Citv Clerk.

Publication NOTicrE-Chanc- ery

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
BOOB Island Cotnm, f

In the Circuit Court, May Term, lfttk)
Clans Volet vs Catherine Volirt In i'haiirrr
Affidavit of the e of Catherine

J mn, me anove named defendant, having been
filed in the otBce of the clerk of the Circuit court
of said county, notice Is therefore given to the
said n' defendant that rh. mnniiimni
filed his bill of complaint iu said court on thecuancer, sine thereof on the 10th day of Febru-ary, 18U0. and that thereupon a summon issued
out u said court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday In the month
of May next as is by law required.

Now, unless you, tbs non resident defendant
above-name- Catherine Volut ahall twnnn.llv h
and appear before said circuit court, on the first
dav of the nex term thereof to ka hnldvn r Hurt
lslmid in and for the said county, on the first
" """" in may next, ana plead, answer or demurto the said complainant'. bill of camplalnt, tbejilmii . . . .1 - - , . . , r . iaim ne uiniier auu tilings tuerein cnargeti
and stated will be taken as corfessed and a decree entereii against you according to tbe prayer
,i, tmm nam iiiu.

OBOROE W. O AMBLE, Clerk
Eock Island, 111 , February lOih .ltKW. daw

Publication NonoK-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, l
Rocg Island Countt 1

In the Circuit Court, May Term, lswi
L.nn Myers vs. Lazarus Myers In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Laaarus Mey-

ers, the above-name- d defendant, having been filed
In the offlce of the clerk of tbe Circuit court uf
said county, notice is therefore given to the said

defendant that tbe complainant filed
her bill of complaint in said court on he chancery
side thereof on the Third day of December, lsu,
and that thereupon a summons Issued ont of snld
court, wherein said suit Is now nending. returna
ble on the first Monday in the month of May next
as Is by law required.

Now. nnless vou. the non resident defendant
auove-named- . Lazarus Myers, shall person-.i- l v be
and aope.r before said circuit court, on the first
day or the next term thereof , to be bidden at Rock
island in and for the said county, on tha first

i ii n in May next, and plead answer or demur
io me saiu complainant s bill or complaint, the
same ana IBM matters and things therin charged
and stilted will be taken as confessed and a do
cn e entered against vou according to the nravur
oi mo saiu mil.

QBOROE W OAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island, 111.. February loth, lmu dew

IjVi ATE OF FREDXBTOK W. K KL- -

I IP OuT U a am .J an lB iii.t.
- a i.c or ACCOUNTS.

Notice l tierabriclventhat bT virtue of an order
of the County court of Rock Island county, Illinois,
niaua tin uay on me petition oi toe undersigned
administratrix of the estate of Frederick W.

deceased, I shall, on Tuesday, February
IStb, A. U. 1880, at the hour of three o'clock in th
afternoon of said day sell at public auction at the
north door of tbe Court house In the city of Rock
island in said county, to the highest bidder for
cash, certain accounts and notes belonging to saidetate, a list of wbich Is now on file in tbe said court
to which list reference may be bad by all persons
interested. -

Rock Island, Illinois. February 4th. 1800.
MARGARET B. K.ELLKR8TKA8S.

Administratrix.
E. W. HrasT.Att'y for Administratrix.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
"NI RY STOCK. No previous ei

Llr.'ivi '""I"''"", "rue ior terms I..Kilsmn, Mich.

Intelligence Column.

FOR SALK-M- Y RESIDENCE. No. nso j'irst
WM. ADAMS.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works 2S85 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticulars
apply to ROBT 3. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; for particnlar send references
and address, T. N. Crowley. 6J6 Main St , Ter.e
Haute. Indiana.

TTTATED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
TV Branch omce, at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Li.y"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp, Tbe Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

TTTATKD- - AN t IL SALESMAN, ON COM- -

VV mission, for the Lubricating oil trade: ad
dress to The Dieterichs Oil Co, W West Wash
ington M., Chicago III.

New Advertisements.

ttg BOtt
sAM V aaSBBBBBBBBBBr . BMsll sW

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leadinn Dealers.

KTd Colely by WM. BAEKER, Twy.U.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
I.1TTI.I KOCK. ARK;

The largest and finest RF.NOKi HOTKI, in
America, with the finest Bath Houses In the world
connected, will onen Cinder management of O. (1.
Bariom. of White Mountain Hotels) for season of
iwu, Jsniiarv 1Mb. Ticket should be bought via
St. Louis and Iron Mountain A Southern R R.

Take r

tCWJ W.Tl UKISII,
r MK.IHC VIKO VA-

POR H t'i'll t boraewith
IMNKE'f I' A TENTHATH API. RATI'
n sieovn lu cut. Cures
Ooloa, Influenza, Rhmimat
Ism and Malaria. Price SIS,
Sent, C. o. D., by express,
with full directions.

I'FTKK D. riNKE.
1179 M .1 venue, Bees York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKI'SLKY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Offlce with I. T Ken
Hworthy, 1726 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J U KS0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock

Bi.lMiug. Rock Island, III.

I.D. BWtXNIT. C. L. WALKER.

SWEENEY k W ALKER.
ATTORNEYS AND CC.rNSKI.LoUs AT LAW

block. Rock Island, III.

McENIRY & McE.MKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-L- osn SSSSM I on vood

col ect ions, Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lynde. (wankers, tiffiec in I'ostotllce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARf.CS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING al Cram ptenl
8taud. Five eents per copy

D. S. Hi HFREWAN,
A RCH TTKCT AND SCPK H I STKN DENT -- MaSa
tloffice cinc.n' atii. Ohio; Branch offlce over
Pint Nationi.l Kank, Rock Island. flS ly

ST. UJUPa TOTTAUE HOSrITAL,
0 W THIRD AVENIE, between leith ani

levenln streets. fen f

WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICK RXMOVKD TO

M .A SONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms St. T, ts aud SS,

Take Elevator. DAVEM'ORT.

W. A GUTHRIE,
.Successor to Guthrie fc OoOtvaJ

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

mads of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

t9 Office and shop No. 1H1 Third avi nue

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.i

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being s graduate of two of the best Medical col-

leges In tbe east, together with an extensive
Hospital practice of six years, he Is wi ll

qualified to treat the most difficult dis-
eases . His specialties are :

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseaees,

Loss of Manhood, or Snminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor will be irlad to see all those who are
afflicted whether they intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no esses taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated bv eorresoon-
deuce. Correspondence accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

C0N8ULTATI H PRKK
ttfflce -- McCulloogh's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

The tit st coal shipped into ibis market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. anil
hence given the name it still Scars. It is
well known to lie the best told in ihe
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in
ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't lie
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer countv coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. Tee office has uot been removed,
but is there still, and is tbe only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

nlOZZONI'S
MEDICATEDU COMPLEXION

k Impart- c lilmni n .. ... rhisLin ttu-

HiJty M si Ind for Gu et.lownpp tsaskt

For Sale.
, .. . .A i i ji r,i.-.c- .f ims. i '..,.... -

the west hmlf of tbs sou tbe tut quarter of section
nine In township twenty, north range, two east,
in Rock Island county, Illinois. The above landwill He SWilri hakSan ainrt fw Aae, r..-- .. . 17- swer. r r - it I in- -. fUf Uftlcalars enquire of or addresa .0 u Tit ii m.m T Aa.aa. m. i Ann en i en, ah v at Law

jan 80-d- Rocklsland, 111.

JOB PRINTING
P ALL DKSORTPTIOWH

Promptly sad neatly executed by the Sjmus Jo
department,

attention paid to Comnercial work

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH. 3d AVE. 8

From 30 years' experience In Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or poisonous diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cured without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
ror one-mir- me cost.
I AniCOBy this treatmentL.nLILO lovelv comnlevion free
from sallowness, freckles, em; tions,
etc., brilliant ev es and perfect health
can be had. taT"That "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly enred. bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
I hsnge of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NI F RVfi I I 5 Physical and Organic wcak- -W ness, prematnre decav, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, n

of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
be fore the KYK, ringing in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifies
lion that renders marriage improper and nnbappy
BMUNHLY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN KnEX&
horrible in Its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury Scrofula, Eryslpe
Us Fever So es. Blotches, Pirrples, I.'lcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltic sore Throat and
Tongue, Ulandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured wh. n others have failed.
Dl I DTI I DC Cured with ut pain or hind- -

'wrai rnce from business,
M A R V BRecently contracted orUl' N'"n ' chronic diseases POSITIVELY

enred in S to si days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
16c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOL'RS: 10 a. m. to H m., to 8 and 7 toS p. m
Sunday : 2 to 3 p. in

aSBWash. Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

DE. FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blo.i-- J anti Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood hss become poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat snd mouth,
pains in the hcid and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys an! Bladder, and all diseases

from exposure are CURED FOR I 1FE.
Mkn or all sexs who are suffering frvtu the

effects of 8 11 wcaknes", Dexul debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the resu.t of
Youthful n, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, Jbc are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

llr. Feller, who has had mar y years experii nee
In ihis specialty, is a gradunte from one of tbe
Icailmg medical colleges of the c untry. He has
Hxvxa failed in curin..- any ca-- es that he hss un-
dertaken. Cases ami correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent bv mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. iZHN Dyk'S
KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Vmr h'.r Errrjarn.

HAKTZ i BAHNSEN. IS ktak taste.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Atrenis. Rock

ECS CSSBRANq
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C.H.PEAkSON&C?
BALTIMORE. Ma
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Dr. Tait Butler,
t Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Yeterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office boors 11 a. m to t p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 8063.

SEWERS &

Contractors

Fire

Doilers

All kinds of work done. done on short
notice saiiufaction

1412 ILL.

Has his New and

No. 1020 to 1026
he would De pleased to see his friends.

tWAll of a we'l a le and Porter, and the well known drink theonly lu city yon cn get it.
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No. 1707

B.

Contractor
Office and Shop C'ornor St.

and SfVt-nt- h Avenur,
"All kind of Artiftic a pecialfy.

furnished on

309

10th
Koch's old stand.)

FAll kinds work

NOTICE.
STATU OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island Coitxti , ( "

In the Court of ftitd connty t Ihe January
MM,

Caihciior Mo..rc, W. Lincoln M V
Ricliardt, Uhhk Lane. M. W. Woodford, L. JMMgMtaa, Malcolm, F. Monl- -

Martha Kosilie Corwi,f ("oryn and Mary t,
va,

B. Btuflcld. Reuhen Wells, The
Hetrs-a- t law of Joel Wells, deceased.
M arreu. William A. Laura A. Nour-e- ,
Jane M. Klir.a Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant aud Antobeltc Henry

In t'hancery.
Affl.lavit of ihe mm residence of the said W. It

Bnrlleld. Baakaa Mia aad J Bn unl. and
that heirs al law .r .l,el Valla, are
unknown and mad.- parlies as ihe In Irs
at of J.ns) Wells, deceased, having been filed
In Ibe omce of the circuit court of Kock
Island county, stale of Illinois, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the said nt defendants
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
tbat the complainants filed their bill of comp alnt
In said court t n Ihe chancery s'de thereof on the
27th day of November, lsHlt, and that thereupon

issued out of sa d court, wherein said
suit Is now returnable ou first Mon-
day in the of January as is by law
revpiired.

NOW Mill, SH VOn.....Til.. ..ill Ann .r. ii oerendants above uaraed. and tbe unknown h Irs at law' ' , .T, ,iB... -- Kail. , -- ' (jvisoimiiv oe Btl'lappear aaid circuit court on the first dav
. . . . . . ...of i Ni' ,1 T Ma.- r m.

, Z' io oe noiden al KockIsland in and for said countv, on the first Monday in next, and plead, answer or demur to the said complainant's bill of complaintand the same and the matters and tilings there-
in charge,! mirl ..... .1 nlll I...- "in w r. ' as eonfessed. and a entered against vou

I to til.. ..p.,... ... V.O,-- "" I I , yj, ..I U U III .

wv - ,!.i. 111., VX, I8H.
OKO W. GAMBLE,

. Clerk of Clrcnlt dotirt.W. R MOORE AMU UCTIR AS IKNET, Solicitors

B. wuriK. H. LXMB1-U-

&
Wholesale Dealers aud Importers of

Noa. 1616 and 1618
C3 r-- r- t-- a -T i i

ILL.

&

-- AWD-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Packing,
Hose, Brick, Etc,

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one snd will send
Twenty day's trial, to responsible partien.

Safety Heating and Contractors foi
furnishing and lay ins.' Water, anil

Sewer
Pibst Ave ,

Rock Island, Illinois
Telephone 1148. Resldei.ce Telephone 100

F. C.

jSio. 1808 Second Avj.,
Hock Island, III.

Carpenter General Jobbing
and guaranteed.

Office and shop Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND,

n

F.

Goods,

DEAN

and

Third avenue.
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opeued Spscious

where
kinds drink "Hulf and "alf,"place ISM when'

H. D.

Seventeenth

work

Second avenue, Hock Island.

and
Office and Shop No. Eighteenth street.

CS'P'Kris drawn and estimates furnished.

OHLWEILER & SPILG-ER- ,

and
Shop Third avenne. between and 11th streete,

(Fred
of Carpenter repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CHANCERY

Orcoit
Term.

Sauim--

Burton Jamesornery. Thomas.
Macheth.

W. I'nknown
Itcnnis

Nours,
Wratherhea.l. Balock.

Ihe deceased,
unknown

law
clerk's

summons
pending, Ihe

mouth next,

before
lucreui,

May

decree accord- -

Mecemoer,

for Complainants.

Winter Lemburg,

Wines and Lipors,

ROCK ISLAND,

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.

perfect, Cups,

Pipe.
1712

Hoppe,
The TAILOR

ANDERSON,
Builders,

PK.r.K F.EEK

FRED APPELQUIST
SAMPLE ROOM:

FOLSOM,

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter Builder,

Contractors Builders,
and

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: : Rock Island
Plant and estimate! for all klndi of bnilrllnwapplication.

ROBERT BENNETT
HA8 PURCHASED Til K

--Gbkui Grocer-y-

and has remored to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

KOCK ISLAND,

tariJe solicits the trade loaar anjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to faTor him with,
their orders

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-
tor at County Treasurer's office
in court house building.

PETEK PREY,
Collector.

BlfO hssBivriiunlve.
aal satlafacth.a In lbs

T " OATS. cure of Uunorrba a ar.JOB(iD.r.uuil nn, UV
ffJw cftUH Slrlcmre. ileet. i prescribe H ami

B feel sale In reenmmeii.:Mtoor.!, I,h
KHXSrUU LEiAl O iiS It to all sufferers.

Cinclnnati.MBBH t. J. MOTH, l.n..
Decatur, ill

THICK Sl.OO.
r.ild by Druggist

FOR MEN ONLY I
MSITIF For L0ST or FAILING MANHOOD;

onrl and NKEV0U6 DEBILITY,
PTTTJ 1? Weakness of Eouyar.J MmdiEffseH
yf V AS aj of Erron. or Excessen in Old or Toung.
Hobul. Mhjg VaMIOOD full, Rm.rrJ. n lu Kalinrf aiiii
tr.ih. n lAk.l MlJVHJil Hl oi,,,, - A. I'ARTSof hOUT.

AkwIuM; M Milan HOBK IKl.lltll.M - it, ,., fit la ,! .,.
Uallr fr.m 4t twn. Ti rrituri, aaa Saneja OaBaSjIpa,

IwawarillttHl. iMk, Ml rialaaatlnn, aaS araahaulMMM) Sr. Aere fill MEDICAL CO.. BUff ALO. I. T.


